
8.1.2 Fuck the System

In Chaper 7 I argued ha he mix up beween soial sysems and oper-

aing sysems was no jus an arbirary overlap or aiden. Tus behind

he RO versus RW ulural dicoomy o Lessig, using le sysem permis-

sions as an analogy o desribe ulural proesses, I have briey explained

ha ompuer operaing sysems and heir neworking an provide di-

erenmodels o soial organisaion, wih dieren levels o ranspareny

and poliing, rom small-sale emulaions o propery-less pseudo-sere

soieies o panopionesque croo jails. Tis led me o use he erm

sandbox o reer o hese dieren arcieures ha have inreasingly

relied on ecno-legal emplaes, and mos noably in he onex o his

ex, hose derived rom ree and open soure soware liensing. I his

approac allowed me o reae a ouner argumen—by simply looking

a he ways ulural expressions are produed and no jus aessed—o

he rivial pro ree ulure binary RO versus RW, I now wan o disuss

he reusal o engage wih hese sandboxes and heir ecno-legal abri,

when hey reae a oni o belie, values, or ideas.

o do so, in his seion I will examine he work rom Frenc noise

and experimenal musiian and ompuer programmer Yves Degoyon.28

I some are busy pondering abou le permissions, Degoyon is more in

avour o simply geing rid o he les and he whole OS a he same

ime. Tis is he basis or his perormane rm -r /* :: *** he sysem—or

28 Te ex rom his subseion is based on a semi-sruured email inerview wih
Degoyon, ha ook plae during April 2015 and Marc 2016.
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/bin/rm -r /* :: *** he sysem—in whic he musiian perorms using an

audiovisual noise generaing Pd pac, while a he same ime opening up

a erminal on his ompuer and runs he ommand /bin/rm -rvf /*, ha

will in ee reursively ore-remove every le and direory under he

roo le sysem, while he names and pahs o said les and direories

are prined on he erminal o his GNU/Linux disro. Evenually wih he

le sysem empied and only a handul o programs and daa le in he

RAM o he macine, he ompuer rashes, someimes wih unexpeed

behaviour, and wih i ends he perormane.

Degoyon old me ha he work is mainly an experimen in caos and

he insabiliy o ompuer sysems. However he also admis ha he i-

le hins obviously owards a double meaning, and he aion ha needs

o be aken o ge rid o a sysem beore i alienaes you. Degoyon grew

up lisening o pos-punk bands suc as Wire, Gang o Four, and Tis

Hea, whic while having widened he ulural sope o punk, have done

so, aording o Degoyon, noably hrough he generalisaion o punk’s

DIY spiri. Here he punk onneion an be deepive, beause he ile

o he perormane is o be undersood dierenly rom he way English

punk singer Johnny Roen laimed o have ued up he sysem, when

he was par, wih oher proo punks and early punks, o wha has been

desribed as a working lass Bohemia.29 Insead, a more abiding onne-

ion would be he 1967 pamphle Fuck he Sysem by Amerian poliial

and soial aivis Abbie Homan, a ex lled wih ips and advie o

29 Simon Frih, Sound Eecs: Youh, Leisure and he Poliics o Rock (London: Consable,
1987), 266.
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organise and survive in he “iy jungle” and he developmen o a “reer

more humanisi” soiey.30 So i should no be surprising ha in his ap-

proac, Degoyon eels more onneed o he early days o Briish olle-

ive and arnarco-punk band Crass, whic he oen quoed and reerred

o during heaed mailing lis disussions, where he link o avan-garde

ar and anarcis poliial movemens was no a rivial appropriaion as

i was in oher early punk bands, bu was more seriously explored via di-

re aion and zine publishing, so as o advoae animal righs, ani-war,

ani-onsumerism, vegearianism, environmenalism and eminism.31

When Degoyon sared o use and wrie ree soware, i is hrough

his ar punk anarcis inspiraion ha he engaged wih his pariular

digial orm o knowledge sharing. During our excange, he reereed o

he Spanish video olleive R23,32 ounded by aris and ompuer sien-

is Lluis Gomez i Bigorda, as an example o inroduing suc elemens

ino media ar praies. Degoyon onribued o R23 DIY sreaming me-

dia projes and nework mapping in he early noughies, and admied

o enjoying he perurbaion generaed wih he inroduion o “some

spiri o aivism in he polished world o media ar,”33 a a ime where

30 Te ex also paved he way or a beer known work by Homan, he 1971 Seal
his Book, whic I menioned in Chaper 2 in onneion o open design and DIY.
O ourse Homan is no he only onneion o be made here. Sixies anarcis
guerrilla sree heare group he Diggers were early explorers o ideas o anonymiy,
reedom o assoiaion, and soieies ree rom privae propery, using a wide range
o praies rom dire aion and ar happenings, o he publiaion o leaes and
maniesos. See Emme Grogan, Ringolevio : A Lie Played or Keeps (1972; repr.,
New York: New York Review Books, 2008).

31 See Johan Kugelberg, In All Our Decadence People Die: An Exhibiion o Fanzines
Presened o Crass Beween 1976 and 1984 (New York: Boo-Hooray, 2011).

32 R23., “r23.,” 2005, hps://web.arhive.org/web/20050312155147/hp://r23./
ommuniy/.

33 Email o auhor, April 8, 2015.
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hemix o ree soware and ar oered a sel-organised and deenralised

alernaive o arisimedia labs.34 However, wha was rs pereived as

an ideologial alignmen beween Degoyon’s belies and he ecnolog-

ial environmen he was onribuing o, unorunaely quily urned

ino somehing very illusraive o he alienaion expressed in his peror-

mane.

One o he soware proje aively developed by Degoyon a he ime

was PiDiP,35 whic sands or PiDiP is Deniively ino Piees, a BSD-

syle liensed Pd exernal ha brings exra video proessing apabiliies

and builds upon he GPL’ed Pure Daa Paes (PDP) Pd video proess-

ing objes by Belgian soware and hardware developer om Scouen,36

and also sharing some ode wih GPL’ed real-ime video ee soware

EeV, originally developed by Japanese programmer Kenaro Fukuci.

Bu wo evens made Degoyon quesion he relaionship beween his po-

liial views and ree and open soure soware produion. He explained

o me ha he rs even was a onversaion wih a CCV ompany in

2004, ha was presen in an inernaional meeing o aiviss in Switer-

land, and hawas ineresed in using ree soware ecnology ormoion

deeion. Te seond even ourred a a ree soware meeing in Brazil

in 2005, where represenaives rom he army were assessing he viabil-

iy o using ree soware in heir surveillane sysems. Degoyon old me

34 See Anne Dekker, Angela Plohman and Irma Földényi, “Inerview wih Dave Gri-
hs, AymeriMansoux and Marloes de Valk,” in A Blueprin or a Lab o he Fuure,
ed. Angela Plohman (Eindhoven: Balan Laboraories, 2011).

35 See Yves Degoyon, “PiDiP Is Deniely in Piees,” 2011, hp://ydegoyon.ree.r/pidip.
hml.

36 om Scouen, “Uniled Page,” 2012, hp://zwizwa.be/pdp/.
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ha he obviously ould no aep ha, and was he reason he rs rs

deided o add a lause o his BSD-syle liense “NO FORMILIARYOR

REPRESSIVE USE ‼!”, and laer on ake a more radial sep by releasing

PiDiP under his own liense in 2010:

o u wih all legal blah-blah, his liense will be made shor.

he ode published here an be sudied, modied, used by anyone
ha provides all he original redis and soures in derivaive
projes.

here are resriions on is use, i anno be used or :

• miliary amd/or repressive use
• ommerial insallaions and produs
• any proje ha promoes : raism, naionalism, xenophobia,
sexism, homophobia, religious hared or missionarism .. ( ex-
pandable lis)

his is no a sandard liense.

sevy & auhors.37

Tese wo canges in PiDiP’s liensing erms are an ineresing ase

o uing up he sandboxing sysem. Degoyon, who old me he had

originally cosen a opyree38 BSD syle liense beause i was like Pd’s

own liense, was in a releasing a soware onaining an assormen

o ode rom opyle’ed EeV, bis and byes rom oher soures and

ollaboraions, and also his own ode wrien rom srac. By iniially

releasing PiDiP wih a non-opyle non-GPL ompaible liense and ye

using some opyle’ed pars, he was breaking he GPL and misusing he

37 LICENSE.x le rom he PiDiP CVS reposiory, revision 1.1.1.1, ommiid:
MR5avkuVSyEPgbZ, 2010-12-06 06:31:45. Te ypo will be xed wih ommi
aOzDZu7ygVL9v, in February 2011 or version 1.2.

38 For an an explanaion on opyree liensing see Chaper 5, Te Double Misunder-
sanding wih Copyle.
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opyrigh o ohers. A GPL-respeul way o publish PiDiP should have

been or insane eiher under he GPL, or as wo olleions o soure

les, he GPL modied ones under he GPL and he ohers under he

BSD syle liense or else, assuming Degoyon did no use oher cunks o

soure ode liensed dierenly, in whic ase urher ragmenaion o

he soware would have been neessary in ase o liense inompaibil-

iies. Bu Degoyon ared lile abou ha a and in 2006 saed on he

Pd mailing lis, in a very ar punk anarcis way, ha people should no

orge ha PiDiP onribuors like o “onuse lawyers and boring people

rs.”39 Funnily enough, he original mis-liensing—when PiDiP was dis-

ribued as BSD ye inluding GPL ode rom EeV—did no preven

he soware o be suessully validaed by FSF employees and lised in

2003 by he FSF direory wih oher useul ree soware—as I disussed

earlier in Par 2—whic shows ha raeabiliy and ranspareny in ree

and open soure soware has is limis.

Regardless o Degoyon’s lile ineres in respeing liensing erms—a

siuaion whic shows some ressemblane wih Sallman’s early EMACS

days where ode irulaion was more imporan or he haer han dili-

gen respe o opyrigh laws40—was an imporan gure o he Pd om-

muniy, whose soware was used by several ariss and paaged or dis-

ribued by oher developers. However, his sared o cange in 2005

when he liensing issue was brough up in he Pd mailing liss. Te is-

sue dragged on or years wih exremely heaed disussions on he user

39 Yves Degoyon, “[PD-O] Pidip Inheris Gnu Gpl rom Eev,” 2006, hps://liss.
puredaa.ino/pipermail/pd-o/2006-01/001377.hml.

40 See Par 1.
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and developer liss o he soware. Degoyon’s onribuions o he de-

bae ended o add oil o he re as he expliily grounded his reusal

o cange his liense based on poliial moivaions—wih even more oil

poured when he sared o cange he BSD liense ino a non-opyree

non-miliary liense—whereas hose asking him o onorm aed as a

sor o neighbourhood wac sysem, rying o enore he yber onsi-

uion o he Pd sandbox. I use he words neighbourhood wac here,

beause in a only Kenaro Fukushi, and possibly oher onribuors o

EeV, were he ones who ould require heir liensing o be enored.

As i urned ou, Degoyon and Fukushi had already me on several oa-

sions previously, and he EeV auhor knew o PiDiP and appreiaed

he a ha his work had been pored o Pd. His silene on he mis-

liensing maer may have seemed o indiae he ared lile abou he po-

enial liensing problem wih PiDiP. However, as Degoyon was urher

pushed in o a orner wihin he Pd ommuniy, whic in urn led o he

radialisaion o his liensing sraegy, PiDiP sared o break more on-

siuive mecanisms o oher sandboxes, suc as operaing sysems like

Debian, or ree and open soure soware hoss like SoureForge. Sim-

ply pu, by means o OS, soial onras, or oher usage agreemens,

hese plaorms and operaing sysems an implemen heir own deni-

ion o soware reedom, whic help deide whic lienses hey allow,

ulimaely shaping he soware ulure hey disribue. PiDiP’s new li-

ense was inompaible wih many o suc deniions. Evenually PiDiP

beame, in 2010, a soware non graa removed rom he Pd reposiories
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and disribuions.41 A ime o wriing, PiDiP, he impossible copypunk

soure ode, only exiss in a limbo o various reposiories ouside and

disonneed rom he Pd ommuniy, bu i is sill lised in he EeV

proje links as well as in he FSF ree soware direory.

Wihin he ree ulural ecno-legal emplae, he praie and inen-

ion ha led o he reaion o PiDiP, a soware ha grew organially

rom he enouner o he auhor wih oher ariss and developers—and

he soure ode hey wroe, noably wihin he projes o he R23

olleive—beame inompaible wih is ecnial and legal ramework.

I callenged he deniion o reedom arried by he sandbox i was

born wihin, and illusraed he non-rivial ineraion beween he

canges hrough he years o an auhor’s houghs, he uidiy o he

digial medium his reaion was wrien in, and he rigidiy o is legal

ramework. In suc a siuaion, PiDiP, published by a raher proud

oulaw,42 noneheless ound a deadlo and he exeuion o is legal

insruions beame evenually inompaible wihin he sysem i was

developing, as opposed o is perely running soware insruions.

Tis example shows one again he srengh o he ecno-legal emplae,

and is dual level o inerpreaion by macines, and humans, iniially

disussed in Chaper 1. o be sure, Degoyon’s sand should no be

marginalised or negleed beause i was he response o an aris in

he onex o a nice soware ommuniy. In a, similar responses

41 Tis removal was eeive wih ommi r14502 rom he Pure Daa SVN ode repos-
iory, whic moivaed Degoyon o sar hosing his own publi ode reposiory on
giss.v and cange he liense even more, as disussed previously.

42 In reerene o Yves Degoyon, “[PD] Perolae,” 2007, hps://liss.puredaa.ino/
pipermail/pd-lis/2007-03/047953.hml.
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and riiques owards ree and open soure projes have also been

ariulaed noably by Felix von Leiner, a German I seuriy exper

and ex-member o he Chaos Compuer Club:

Tis is wha we ge when our ree soware lienses la
a ‘no or miliary purposes’ lause: DARPA presens a
weapon onrol sysem on he basis o Android ables hp:
//www.darpa.mil/NewsEvens/Releases/2015/04/06.aspx. Linux is
now killing people.43

More reenly, in 2015, one o von Leiner’s own GPL liensed ree so-

ware projes, dielib, a popular lighweigh C sandard library,44 was

shown o have been used in produs sold by Haing eam, he Ialian

Inormaion ecnology ompany speialised in providing orporaions

and governmens wih inrusion and surveillane ecnology. Nex o

he breac o he GPL opyle, his siuaion urher promped Leiner o

all or a NOMIL/NOINL liense, and sared o pu in moion a modi-

aion o he AGPLv3 as a oundaion or suc a liense.45 von Leiner’s

eor is no singular, and here has been in he pas several projes ha

beame non-ree and non-open soure soware, in spie o he availabil-

iy o he soure ode, simply beause hey used saemens,46 or liens-

ing ecniques ha exlude miliary usage like he Peaeul Open Soure

43 ‘Das haben wir jet davon, dass wir in unseren reie-Soware-Lizenzen keine
“nic ür miliärisce Anwendung”-Klausel haben: DARPA präsenier ein Waens-
euerung au Basis von Android-ables. Linux öe jetMenscen.’ ranslaion Flo-
rian Cramer. Felix von Leiner, “Fees Blog,” 2015, hps://blog.ee.de/?s=abda600a.

44 Felix von Leiner, “die lib - a lib opimized or small size,” 2016, hps://www.ee.
de/dielib/.

45 Felix von Leiner, “Fees Blog,” 2015, hps://blog.ee.de/?s=ab645846.
46 See Roedy Green, “Non-Miliary Use Only,” 2017, hp://mindprod.om/ona/

nonmil.hml.
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Liense.47

PiDiP, whose name indeed announed is demise, preisely shows

wha happens when he liense as ommuniy law ake over he values i

was hough o be deending. Aeping o use a spei liense agains

one’s own belies brings he risk o reaing ogniive dissonane,

and Degoyon avoided his by puing his belies beore he sandbox’s

rules when he noied he onradiion reaed by he siuaion. Bu

even hough passion and aes are ruial in reaing allegiane o

demorai values,48 hey mus be removed rom he raionalised model

o ree ulure or he laer o operae smoohly, and ould explain why

some pariipans o ree and open soure projes presen heir work

deaced rom poliial inenions.49 Tis is no jus an issue o soial

dynamis wihin small ommuniies, bu i is also visible in he way

he inrasruures ha suppor ree ulure operae. o give a shor

example, in 2009, he jsmin-php soware was banned rom Google Code

beause he soware had inheried he liense o jsmin. iwas based on,

a liense hawas a modied version o he ree and open soure soware

MI liense. Te modiaion was one line saing “Te Soware shall

be used or Good, no Evil”, whic made he soware non-ree and gave

he “Don’ be evil” ompany a reason o exlude he ode rom is ree

and open soure soware hosing plaorm.50 Ineresingly enough, and

47 Linkesh Diwan, “Peaeul Open Soure Liense,” 2014, hps://web.arhive.org/web/
20140924010836/hp://wiseearhpublishers.om/sies/wiseearhpublishers.om/
iles/PeaeulOSL.x.

48 Moue, “For an AgonisiModel o Demoray (2000),” 199–200.
49 Coleman, “Te Poliial Agnosiism o Free and Open Soure Soware and he In-

adveren Poliis o Conras.”
50 See Ryan Grove, “JSMin isn’ welome on Google Code,” 2009, hp://wonko.om/
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linking ba o my earlier neighbourhood wac analogy, Google did

no san heir reposiory or non-omplian lienses, hey were simply

inormed by anoher user in he main disussion orum o he Google

Code virual ommuniy.51

As shown wih hese examples, here is only a hin balane beween

he ree soware Gemeinscha emulaion, and he implemenaion o a

yber disiplinary soiey. Free ulure in his onex is ar rom being

he liberaing and pluralisi ool i seemed o be, or o be more preise

and o reer o he rs par o his hesis, I have shown wih his example

ha he aggregaive and deliberaive demorai models o ree ulure,

have risen a he os o anagonism and radialisaion o ulural pra-

ies, by limiing rapid yles o hegemoni and ouner-hegemoni e-

ors, ha used o be more prominen during he caoi era o proo-ree

ulure. As a resul, ree ulure sandboxes beome absolue demora-

ies in whic no only ariss suc as Degoyon, bu any pariipan in

a, are eeively orbidden “o engage wih a mulipliiy o agonisi

demorai sruggles o ransorm he exising hegemoni order,”52 be-

ause heir soware beomes a hrea o a publi spae ha aording o

he dened ree ulure an only exis as a onsensual hing, and ha is

dened by erain parameers ha rely on he exlusion o ohers.

pos/jsmin-isn-welome-on-google-ode.
51 Adam Goode, “jsmin-php no open soure,” 2009, hps://groups.google.om/orum/

#!opi/google-ode-hosing/F8P68oKPXA8.
52 Moue, “Culural Workers as Organi Inelleuals (2008),” 215.
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8.2 F  S

Nex o omplee obediene or omplee resisane, one pariular side-

ee o a ree ulural mecanism ha promoes he irulaion o in-

ormaion over he onex o is produion and usage, allows a hird

approac o engage wih sandbox dynamis: orking.

Forking an be desribed as he proess by whic he soure ode o a

piee o soware an be modied, so as o make, or insane, new so-

ware inegraingmodiaions, minor ormajor, hawould no have been

aeped by he auhor(s) and ommuniy rom whic he ork semmed,

or simply o explore ransormaions unoreseen by he original auhors

o a work.53 Te divergene o soure ode and he prolieraion o on-

urren versions o he same soware is no spei o ree and open

soure soware and beame an imporan aspe o soure ode sharing

in he early days o UNIX , as i was disussed in Chaper 1. I has also

been argued ha opyle developmen ould eiher deer orking moi-

vaed by ompeiion, and allow merging ba a a laer sage i orking

ours.54 However, he raionalisaion o soure ode sharing wih he

reaion o ree and open soure soware lienses, an also be inerpreed

as aking a radial pah owards divergene, a “righ o ork,”55 regardless

i open orms o developmens are made mandaory as wih opyle li-

53 For a general explanaion regarding orking in ree and open soure soware ulure,
some hisorial reerenes, and a ase sudy wih he Debian and Ubunu operaing
sysems, see Benjamin Mako Hill, “o Fork or No o Fork: Lessons rom Ubunu and
Debian,” 2005, hps://mako./wriing/o_ork_or_no_o_ork.hml.

54 Andrew M. S Lauren, Undersanding Open Source & Free Soware Licensing (Se-
basopol: O’Reilly, 2004), 171–73.

55 Weber,Te Success o Open Source, 159.
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enses. In ha sense liense-assised orking an be seenmore as a liberal

remix-ulure-oriened ree ulure approac, han a ommuniy-binding

opyle mecanism. Boh are in a dieren maerialisaions o he

rules o soware reedom. Due o he dierene o onex in whic suc

maerialisaion ours—aquiring exising work versus onribuing o

exising work—orking originally had as a resul, a very bad repuaion.

Ye, i has risen oday o beome a very imporan mecanism enral in

he wriing o ree and open soure soware, in he age o onneed ma-

cines and users, and an imporan omponen in sandbox dynamis and

underlying mecanis o he onsan beoming in ree and open soure

soware ommuniies.

Beore elaboraing on he deails o suc a mecanism—noably wih

he soware git ha I will inrodue laer in his seion—I mus rs

briey explain how orking has o-evolved wih he dieren generaions

o ools whic have ailiaed he wriing o soware. Wha is ineres-

ing in his o-evoluion is he apparen onradiion beween he desire

o develop a very liberal approac o produing and disribuing soware,

bu done so hrough he very ecno-legal means and mehods ha will

laer be eared by hose deending suc a liberal sysem. In pariular,

liberarian ompuer programmer Eri S. Raymond, who amously ari-

ulaed he negaive onsequenes o orking:

Nohing prevens hal a dozen dieren people rom aking any
given open-soure produ (suc as, say he Free Soware Founda-
ions’s GCC C ompiler), dupliaing he soures, running o wih
hem in dieren evoluionary direions, bu all laiming o be he
produ.

Tis kind o divergene is alled a ork. Te mos imporan car-
aerisi o a ork is ha i spawns ompeing projes ha anno
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laer excange ode, spliing he poenial developer ommuniy.56

Here i beomes lear ha he ork is more han a hrea o hese om-

muniies, i is a hrea o he mecanism o reiproiy whic is enral

o he gi eonomy,57 and whic inspired Raymond o desribe ree and

open soure soware ommuniy as gi ulure.58 O ourse, as I ex-

plained previously in his hird par, and regardless o he desires and

mecanisms o reiproiy pu in plae, i is o be expeed ha a sys-

em deeply inspired by lassi liberal dynamis will reae ompeiion

beween dieren aors rying o maximise pro, whaever his pro

is, eiher nanial or based on he ree irulaing inormaion hey an

aess o. In ha sense, orking an beome a ool o aelerae ompe-

iion. Raymond however seems o preempively deuse he problem by

arguing ha here is a disrepany beween wha he alls he yield im-

plied by ree and open soure lienses, whic aording o him is only use,

and he yield o pariipaion in he produion o ree and open soure

soware ha is “peer repue in he gi ulure o haers, wih all he

seondary gains and side-ees ha implies.”59

In his onex indeed, orks are hereore negaive or he ommuniy

as hey “end o be aompanied by a grea deal o srie and arimony

beween he suessor groups over issues o legiimay, suession, and

design direion.”60 Te ork here is seen as a orm o ailure o reac on-

56 Eri S. Raymond, “Homeseading he Noosphere,” FirsMonday 3, no. 10 (1998), hp:
//irsmonday.org/ojs/index.php/m/arile/view/621/542.

57 Mauss,Te Gi.
58 Raymond, “Homeseading he Noosphere.”
59 Ibid.
60 Eri S. Raymond and Guy L. Seele, “HE JARGON FILE, VERSION 4.2.2,” 2000, hp:
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sensus around a ommon ecno-legal auhoriy, ha should in heory

saisy all he inhabians o he sandbox. Bu given is poliial power,

he hrea o orking ould also work as par o a sraegy o inuene he

direion o a proje, and has been desribed as similar o a “ ‘voe o no

ondene’ in a parliamen,”61 a onvenien way o work around he e-

eive voe-less rough onsensus ound in some o hese ommuniies.62

Tereore in he early days o ree and open soure soware develop-

men, he ear o orking may have worked as a glue o assemble and

mainain large soware ommuniy sandboxes, where he desire or lib-

eral and liberarian sruures was nuaned by he neessiy o mainain

ohesion in hese world o ecno-legal soial sysems, leading o a sor

o maro liberalism. Anoher aoun is o noe ha in erain ases, he

rademarking and oher means o proeing he name o a proje has

helped disourage he reaion o ompeing projes.63 Lasly, i was

argued ha he rading aspe o ree and open soure soware devel-

opmen shared resemblane wih ieraed games around repuaion, and

hus he ear o orking inrodues a repuaion risk.64 Said dierenly, i

may have no been he hrea o scism, name proeion, or repuaion,

ha limied he prolieraion o radial soware reedom, ha is ork-

ing, bu simply ha he a o orking ook signianly more eor han

solving issues wihin an exising ommuniy. However, anoher expla-

//ab.org/jargon/oldversions/jarg422.x, orked enry.
61 David A. Wheeler, “Why Open Soure Soware / Free Soware (OSS/FS, FLOSS, or

FOSS)? Look a he Numbers!” 2015, hps://www.dwheeler.om/oss_s_why.hml#
orking.

62 Sadler, Digial Solidariy, 39.
63 Andrew M. S Lauren, Undersanding Open Source & Free Soware Licensing, 173.
64 Weber,Te Success o Open Source, 159.
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naion ould simply be ha he developmen plaorms available a he

ime were simply no exible enough o ailiae orking, hereore pre-

vened a more radial ake on soware reedom and he ree irulaion

o inormaion.

In he hisory o soware engineering, ools suc as version onrol

sysems (VCS), also known as revision onrol and soure onrol, have

allowed developers o keep ra o canges in soware. When Mar J.

Rockind sared researc on VCS in 1972 a Bell Labs wih he proje

Soure Code Conrol Sysem (SCCS),65 running boh on IBM 370 OS and

PDP 11 UNIX, he idea o approac soware developmen o ree on he

oninuous and onurren naure o soware engineering was deemed

radial,66 bu iwas no enirely new, beause IBMhad already beenwork-

ing on away o ailiae and onrol soware engineeringwih heir 1968

CLEAR-CASER sysem—he ombinaion o he Conrolled Library En-

vironmen and Resoures (CLEAR) and he Compuer Assised Sysem

or oal Eor Reduion (CASER)—so as o provide a unied program-

ming developmen suppor sysem and bac proessing sysem. In he

CLEAR-CASER sysem, canges o soure were noably deaced rom

he aual soure ex o ailiae he keeping ra ocanges as well as

providing onexual doumenaion or he soware.67 Tese VCS and

ohers rom he rs generaion, o borrow rom Raymond’s lassiaion

65 Mar J. Rockind, “Te Soure Code Conrol Sysem,” IEEE ransacions on Soware
Engineering 1, no. 4 (1975): 369.

66 Ibid., 368.
67 John N. Buxon and Brian Randell, “Soware Engineering ecniques,” Repor on a

onerene sponsored by he NAO Siene Commiee, Rome, 1969 (NAO Siene
Commiee, 1970), 5.3 Suppor Soware or Large Sysems.
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o suc ools,68 worked by sharing he same le sysem, bu wih he rise

o ompuer neworks and remoe aess o ompuaional ailiies, VCS

evenually evolved o adop a lien-servermodel. Tis shi ouredwih

he Unix ool Revision Conrol Sysem (RCS) reaed in 1982 by German

ompuer sienis Waler F. icy,69 rs ollowing a loal daa model,

he unionaliy o whic was enhaned in 1985 by Duc ompuer si-

enis Di Grune70 so as o ailiae ollaboraion aross several users.

Grune’s work evenually led o he reaion o he Conurren Versions

Sysem (CVS), ha exised, no wihou some irony, as wo onurren

projes.71

As par o a lien-server VCS like CVS, or is suessor subversion

(SVN) inrodued in 2000 o improve some o he aws o CVS,72 he

ode reposiory is ommonly served rom a single macine, he server,

ha keeps ra o all he canges in he soure ode. For insane, a pro-

grammer an use a VCS lien soware o rerievecanges made by oher

programmers and whic are sored remoely on a macine running he

VCS server soware ha serves and ras canges in he enral repos-

iory. Te programmer an hen make urher modiaions loally on

heir personal macine, and evenually ommi canges o he enral

reposiory, graned hey are allowed o do so by he server. I is no

68 Eri S. Raymond, “Undersanding Version-Conrol Sysems (DRAF),” 2008, hp://
www.ab.org/esr/wriings/version-onrol/version-onrol.hml.

69 Waler F. icy, “RCS—a Sysem or Version Conrol,” Soware: Pracice and Experi-
ence 15, no.7 (1985): 637–54.

70 Di Grune, “Te relaion beween my CVS, Brian Berliner’s vs and GNU CVS,”
1992, hps://dikgrune.om/Programs/CVS.orig/CVS_BB_and_GNU.

71 Ibid.
72 Micael Pilao, Ben Collins-Sussman and Brian Fitpari, Version Conrol wih Sub-

version (2002; repr., Sebasopol: O’Reilly, 2008), xiii–xiv.
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diul o see ha here is a la o balane in his onrol sruure be-

ause developers an be denied aess o he enral reposiory. Bu i

also means, ha geing aess o he whole daabase, he hisory o he

proje, is no rivial beause all o his is handled on he server side.

On he oher hand, beause o his gaed and enralised arcieure, re-

quesing aess o a proje VCS, o be rused wih suc aess, an only

be done by soially ineraing wih he ommuniy or group working

on he soware. Changes o he sysem are hereore also sruinised

and disussed wihin hese same groups and ommuniies, as aess o

he main VCS reposiory o a proje does no imply anyhing an be

ommied. Bu i is imporan o noe ha one again, hose in carge

o wriing soware wihin suc environmens are no neessarily hose

able o cange and modiy suc soware environmens, and he wriing

o soware an be done ollowing many dieren pariipaory and man-

agerial models, oen reerred o as governance models wihin ree and

open soure soware managemen disussions.73

In 2005 Soish aris, wrier, and programmer Simon Yuill inrodued

he onep and ramework o Soial Versioning Sysems (SVS), used in

his soial simulaion game spring_alpha,74 where players are invied o

ake par in an uprising o orm an alernaive soiey o ha o he ap-

ialis, normalising and disiplinary world hey’ve lived in so ar. Nex

o radiional game mecanis derived rom ineraive ion and open-

73 Ross Gardler and Gabriel Hanganu, “Governane Models,” 2013, hp://oss-wah.a.
uk/resoures/governanemodels.

74 Simon Yuill, “SVS [abou],” 2006, hp://www.spring-alpha.org/svs/index.php?
onen=abou.
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ended world simulaion, he novely o spring_alpha is ha players were

able o re-wrie he ode ha runs he simulaed world,75 a proess boh

ailiaed and raed by SVS. SVS and spring_apha are boh inspired

by, and illusrae well, he onsiuive and soial dimension o he ree

soware ecno-legal emplaes ha lead o he reaion o sandboxes,

whereby rules an be heoreially callenged and modied ollowing

dieren models o pariipaion. One aspe o SVS in pariular was

promped a he ime by he growing availabiliy o ools o monior,

visualise and urher ra canges wihin version onrol ode reposi-

ories, as well as quaniy and onexualise hem. Looking ba oday

a he way he raing ool provided by SVS pushed he idea o VCS as

a glue o bridge soial sysems wih heir ecno-legal rameworks, i is

sriking o see how some o he priniples provided by his riial ar

and researc proje announed, oinidenally, an age in whic VCS are

nowadays ombined and inerleaved wih disreised and “ompuable

orderings,”76 no however o reprogram he soial sysems hey’re used

in—and his is he key dierene—bu raher o urher order and onrol

soware work and dominan modes o produion, as bes exemplied

wih he soial-oding plaorm GiHub.77

Indeed, i Yuill’s ideas were rooed in he undersanding ha he moral

and soial aspes o work were no solely deermined by ecnology,

as Coleman explained wih her work on ree soware ommuniies as

75 Ibid.
76 Qinn DuPon and Yuri akheyev, “Ordering Spae: Alernaive Views o IC and

Geography,” Firs Monday 21, no. 8 (2016), hp://journals.ui.edu/ojs/index.php/m/
arile/view/6724/5603.

77 Ibid.
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high-ec guilds,78 and hereore whose dynamis had he poenial o be

inernally onesed and callenged wih very rare oasions o orking,

his was no wihou ouning on wo aspes. Te rs is as I desribed

earlier wih he wo Pd examples, whic showed ha he immuabiliy

o he legal abri o hese sandboxes in praie grealy limis ouner-

hegemoni eors. Bu mos imporanly here, he seond aspe is ha

suc analysis and work were highly dependen on he sae o all hese

soware rameworks ha helped manage and onrol soware produ-

ion. I lien-sever models o version onrol, or insane, inrodued

a grea cange and reinored he role o governane models—a sor o

golden age or sysems based on Raymond’s desripion o bazaar ver-

sus ahedral and benevolen diaorship versusmerioray79—he hird

cange in he hisory o suc ools, whic I will now inrodue, is wih-

ou quesion he one ha will exaerbae he ension beween he wo

approaces o soware reedom ha I have inrodued in his seion,

and as a onsequene he ipping poin ha will cange he way orking

was pereived hus ar.

Tis hird aleraion is he replaemen o lien-server arcieure

wih ha o disribued version onrol sysem (DVCS).WihDVCS, here

is no more enral reposiory, and no more xed opology or he ne-

worked organisaion o soware produion. Beause eac DVCS is boh

lien and server, every opy o he proje is a ork and he programmer

works rs on heir loal opy beore deiding o push whic par o heir

78 Gabriella Coleman, “High-ec Guilds in he Era o Global Capial,” Anhropology o
Work Review 22, no. 1 (2001): 28–32.

79 Raymond,Te Cahedral and he Bazaar.
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canges and o whic oher reposiory. A rs his model seems o sug-

ges a less rigid relaion beween he embedding o moral and soial as-

pes owork in ecnology, beause indeed in he ase oDVCS i is up o

soial onvenions o shape he nework opology o soware produion,

and his wih exremely grea exibiliy, wih he possibiliy o breaking

ree rom he more radiional models o governane. However when

several DVCS implemenaions—suc as arc, bazaar, odeville, dars, gi,

merurial—sared o gain populariy in he mid-noughies hey were no

pereived posiively,80 preisely beause “he very onvenienes [DVCS]

provides also promoe ragmenary soial behaviours ha aren’ healhy

or [ree and] open soure ommuniies.”81 I is a hrea beause he his-

orial siuaion beomes suddenly invered: orking akes less work and

eor han ineraing wih an exising ommuniy. Sending canges

ba o oher ode reposiories beomes opional, and depends on he

willingness o inera wih oher developers, and o ourse he willing-

ness o hese o aep canges. Above all, DVCS shows ha he old

assumpion where “i will almos always be more eonomial or a po-

enial orker o ry o ge he ecnial canges he wans inorporaed

ino he exising ode base […], raher han o spli o and ry o reae

a new ommuniy,”82 migh have been wishul hinking, or a leas needs

serious revision.

However, in he sameway he suess sory o he Linux kernel proje

80 Ben Collins-Sussman, “Te Risks o Disribued Version Conrol,” 2005, hp://blog.
red-bean.om/sussman/?p=20.

81 Ibid.
82 Weber,Te Success o Open Source, 160.
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helped onsru he nineies ree and open soure soware narraive o

many programmers ollaboraing and working ogeher, and beame a

poser cild or he bazaar and benevolen diaor model o ree so-

ware governane, he same proje is a he enre o a shi in menaliy

regarding orking. As menioned in he previous par o his hesis, An-

droid, Google’s mobile operaing sysem, relies on he Linux kernel, bu

due o several issues ha are no so relevan here,83 Google’s work on he

kernel was essenially done on a branc whic grows urher away rom

is original soure, wih lile o no possibiliy o merging ba canges

and addiions. In urn, he iniial onribuions, hen abandoned, rom

Google o he mainline soure ode reposiory were removed. Te on-

iwas iniially ramed as a sereoypial siuaion were ommuniaion

is diul bu orking is easier, buwhawas new here, is ha nex o he

usual knee-jerk response o orking as a hrea o ommuniies and he re-

iproal blaming or whic pary was a he soure o he siuaion, here

was a suble shi in he perepion o orking. Chris DiBona, Amerian

soware engineer and direor o Open Soure and Siene Oureac a

Google, posed during he ense excanges o 2010:

[…] his whole hing sinks o people no liking Forking. Forking is
imporan and no a bad hing a all. From my perspeive, orking
is why he Linux kernel is as good as i is.84

Te rise oDVCS pu in moion a proess in whic orking ransormed

83 Seven J. Vaughan-Nicols, “Linus orvalds on Android, he Linux Fork,” 2011, hp:
//www.zdne.om/arile/linus-orvalds-on-android-he-linux-ork/.

84 Chris DiBona, “Greg Kroah-Harman: Android and he Linux Kernel Communiy
(Commen),” 2010, hps://lwn.ne/Ariles/372419/.
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rom vie o virue. beause in ee i oered a way or sandboxed om-

muniies o go orh and muliply by ollowing his radial maerialisa-

ion o deregulaed soware reedom, and expanding he developmen o

he meacommuniies, “sparsely or hily onneed populaions o ob-

jes, users, produers”85, ha surround ode reposiories. Bu his new

approac also launced ino ame a web plaorm suc as GiHub, in lead-

ing he sel-oined rend o soial oding, ha sis a he ross-roads o

soial neworks, proje managemens ools, and revision onrol.86 On

GiHub, anyone is able o have several publi git reposiories, a popular

revision onrol sysem, and is given he abiliy o ork any oher reposi-

ory by liing on a buon, simply alled Fork. Te buon is enhaned

wih a ouner ha reveals how many orks have been made o he given

reposiory, making explii, wihin his plaorm, how orking ends up

as a populariy ones. Users o he plaorm are also able o onribue

ba canges hey make o heir ork, o he paren reposiory, and em-

ploy a spei propery o git, whic allows hem o cerry-picanges

made in oher orks. Tese basi operaions represen he so-alled “so-

ial lie” o ode sharing on GiHub.87 Tey an also simply ignore he

paren reposiory and give a new onex o heir ork. In a oher ea-

ures oered by boh he git soware and GiHub isel, and he abiliy

85 Mahew Fuller, Andrew Goey, Adrian Maenzie, Ricard Mills and Suar
Sharples, “Big Di, Granulariy, Inoherene, and Produion in he Gihub So-
ware Reposiory,” in Memory in Moion: Archives, echnology, and he Social, ed.
Ina Blom, rond Lundemo, and Eivind Røssaak (Amserdam: Amserdam Universiy
Press, 2017), 89.

86 Ibid.
87 See Adrian Maenzie, “Wha Is an Imporan Even? 175 Million Evens and Coun-

ing. Noes or Publi Leure a I Universiy o Copenhagen” (hps://gihub.om/
meaommuniies/meaommuniies.gi, Marc 5, 2014).
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o ra all hese, ould have he poenial o provide a ric “aoun o

how peoplemove hrough ode,”88 and generally speaking he reason ha

leads scolar Adrian Maenzie o argue ha “soware oday is less like

a macine, a sysem or even an assemblage, and more like a rowd.”89 Bu

given everyhing disussed so ar in his hesis—rom he proo ree and

open soure era o ompuaional ulure, is srange modes o organisa-

ion and he UNIX ellowship, and o ourse he Cambrian explosion o

ree and open hings riggered by ree ulure—his analogy o he rowd

ould easily apply sine he early days o ode sharing. In a, privae

orks and exoi ode-hosing plaorms are nohing new, bu GiHub

onribues an auhoriaive enralisaion and ored visibiliy o suc

praies. Te shi is no so muc rom macine o rowd, bu—and ex-

panding on Maenzie’s urban meaphors—i is he ransiion rom rural

oding ommuniies o he oding iy rowd, hrough he means o he

Gemeinscha emulaion originally riggered by he use o ree and open

soure ecno-legal emplaes. Bu more imporanly here, his rowd

is in a rapped. While GiHub provides very eeive, and easy o

use, ools o ailiae he sel-organisaion o ommuniies around one

single reposiory, here is a ac. o permi he onsruion o exra

sysems on op o he git DVCS he reposiories are orked wihin he

GiHub plaorm, hus revealing he irony o enralising a ompleely

disribued sysem ino one gian… sandbox, where almos one hal o

88 Adrian Maenzie, “Code-ra : Code Reposiories, Crowds and Urban Lie,” in
Code and he Ciy, ed. Rob Kicin and Sung-Yueh Perng (London: Rouledge, 2016),
86.

89 Ibid., 87.
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he reposiories are orks rom oher reposiories.90

While neworked deenralisaion has been pereived as an empower-

ing insrumen, as bes exemplied wih Dmyri Kleiner’s Peer-o-Peer

Communism vs Clien-Server Capialis Sae,91 he ecno-legal meca-

nisms ha permi suc deenralisaion have been grealy overlooked. In

rerospe, i is lear hawhen P2P rose o populariy, i rs appeared o

provide a lighweigh, demorai, and nomadi alernaive o he lien-

server models o ransaions and apialisaion, bu ha was however

no ouning wihou how his new model ould also be embedded ino

oher sysems o dieren naure. Tis is one again very well illusraed

wih GiHub and shows ha no maer wha is he opology o nework

labour, here will always be opporuniies o reae overlapping sru-

ures o onrol and apialise i. In he ase o GiHub, his apiali-

saion is moved o anoher level. Wha has esaped rom he onrol

o maro-liberal/miro-ommunal groups is now olleed by his pla-

orm, a new orm o browser-assised massive loal le sysem soure

onrol à la CLEAR-CASER, a shared and ollaboraive le-sharing app

or programmers in he age o Inerne urned ino an Operaing Sys-

em,92 worse, a download sie.93 Similarly, i is possible o winess how

he yielding ee suggesed by Raymond, an be apured by a plaorm

90 Adrian Maenzie, “Large Numbers: Imiaive Fluxes in he Daa-
Maerial Imaginary. Noes or Maerial, Visual and Digial Cul-
ure Researc Seminars 2015-16, Universiy College London”
(hps://gihub.om/meaommuniies/meaommuniies.gi, February 1, 2014).

91 Kleiner,Te elekommunis Manieso.
92 In reerene o im O’Reilly, “Te Sae o he Inerne Operaing Sysem,” 2010,

hp://radar.oreilly.om/2010/03/sae-o-inerne-operaing-sysem.hml.
93 Maenzie, “Wha Is an Imporan Even? 175 Million Evens and Couning.”
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like GiHub. I does nomaer wha he yield is and i erainly is a vari-

able elemen, buwhile he use o soware an esape GiHub as easily as

wih a lone ommand, is onex anno be exraed rom he dieren

addiional soial and ecnologial eaures ha GiHub has buil around

he popular DVCS. In he proess he lienses are replaed wih erms

o Servies,94 and he employees and ounders o he plaorm, whose

ore omponens are sraegially losed soure,95 are he ones o deide

wha projes and behaviours are aepable. Tey esablish a nearly eu-

dal mea-model o governane on op o he ommuniies and groups

hey hos, oasionally aking advanage o heir overarcing landlord

posiion, hanks o he newly-aquired viruous propery o orking, o

direly ap or heir own bene ino he gigani pool o disposable ode

hey hos, regardless o he damage his reaes o independen program-

mers urned shareroppers.96

94 A reen sudy in 2013, even i i was essenially simple daa sraping, showed ha
ou o nearly 1.7 million ode reposiories on GiHub, less han 15% had a liense.
See Neil MAlliser, “Sudy: Mos Projes on Gihub NoOpen Soure Liensed,”Te
Regiser, 2013, hp://www.heregiser.o.uk/2013/04/18/gihub_liensing_sudy/.

95 om Preson-Werner, “Open Soure (Almos) Everyhing,” 2011, hp://om.
preson-werner.om/2011/11/22/open-soure-everyhing.hml.

96 For an example o suc abuse see AymeriMansoux, “ForkWorkers,” inAre You Being
Served?, ed. Anne Laore, Marloes de Valk, Madeleine Akypi, An Merens, Femke
Sneling, Micaela Lakova, and Reni Hömuller (Brussels: Consan, 2014).
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